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Summary
Coloniality, as displayed by most hydrozoans, is thought to
confer a size advantage in substrate-limited benthic marine
environments and affects nearly every aspect of a species’
ecology and evolution [1,2]. Hydrozoan colonies normally
develop through asexual budding of polyps that remain
interconnected by continuous epithelia. The clade Aplanu-
lata is unique in that it comprises mostly solitary species,
including themodel organismHydra, with only a few colonial
species [3,4]. We reconstruct a multigene phylogeny to trace
the evolution of coloniality in Aplanulata, revealing that the
ancestor of Aplanulata was solitary and that coloniality
was regained in the genus Ectopleura. Examination of
Ectopleura larynx development reveals a unique type of
colony formation never before described in Hydrozoa, in
that colonies form through sexual reproduction followed
by epithelial fusion of offspring polyps to adults. We charac-
terize the expression of manacle, a gene involved in foot
development inHydra [5], to determine polyp-colony bound-
aries. Our results suggest that stalks beneath the neck do
not have polyp identity and instead are specialized struc-
tures that interconnect polyps. Epithelial fusion, brooding
behavior, and the presence of a skeleton were all key factors
behind the evolution of this novel pathway to coloniality in
Ectopleura.
Results and Discussion
Coloniality is a prominent feature of most hydrozoan life
cycles, and the emergence of coloniality represents a key
event in their evolutionary history [6]. Hydrozoan colonies
consist of asexually generated polyps that remain intercon-
nected through continuous epithelia and a gastrovascular
cavity. A typical hydrozoan life cycle consists of a free-
swimming or crawling planula larva that metamorphoses into
a benthic primary polyp. The primary polyp generates tube-
like epithelial structures (stolons) from its base. Stolons
grow and eventually bud new polyps and stolons. A chitinous
exoskeleton called a perisarc is often secreted around the
stolons. Upon maturity, polyps either bud medusae that
disperse in the water column and release gametes, or produce
gonophores, which are reproductive structures that remain
attached to the polyp through sexual maturity.
The clade Aplanulata is unique in that most species are
solitary, comprising a single polyp. However, a few species
within the genus Ectopleura display a colonial organization.
Ectopleura colonies, depending on the species, are either
small (only a few interconnected polyps) or large (hundreds
of interconnected polyps on long, branched stalks) [7, 8]*Correspondence: nawrocki@ku.edu(Figure 1A). Other instances of coloniality are reported within
Aplanulata, but these do not achieve the size or level of inte-
gration of Ectopleura colonies, as these other ‘‘colonies’’ are
either loose aggregates that do not share gastrovascular
tissues [4, 9, 10] or polyp buds that remain attached due to
the presence of a soft substratum [11].
Coloniality Re-evolved in the Genus Ectopleura
Phylogenetic analyses comprising three molecular markers
(16S, 18S, and 28S), in conjunction with ancestral character
state reconstructions, indicate that the ancestor of Aplanulata
was solitary and coloniality re-evolved in the genus Ectopleura
(Figure 2; see also Figure S1 available online). Our recovered
topology is largely congruent with previous studies that had
smaller taxonomic sampling of Aplanulata [6, 12, 13].
Re-evolved Ectopleura Colonies Are Chimeras
The Aplanulata species Ectopleura larynx (Ellis and Solander,
1786) produces large branched colonies (Figure 1) [14]. Its
life cycle lacks a medusa, and individuals instead produce
gametes within gonophores that remain attached to the polyp
body (Figure 1B). Colonies are generally comprised of a single
sex, and male colonies release sperm and fertilize a neigh-
boring female colony. E. larynx, like many other species of
Aplanulata, lacks a planula larva and instead broods its devel-
oping young within gonophores. Embryos develop directly
into actinulae (juvenile polyps) within gonophores (Figures
1C and 1D). Each female releases hundreds of actinulae per
reproductive cycle. Actinulae settle on a suitable substrate,
elongate, and secrete perisarc over their stalks [7, 14]. There
are reports that some Ectopleura spp. colonies can be
hermaphroditic [7]. It has also been observed and that actinu-
lae can sometimes settle on parent colonies [4]. However, little
is known about the ontogeny of Ectopleura colonies or the fate
of polyps that settle on adults.
Colonies are traditionally defined as being composed of
genetically identical zooids that develop asexually [15, 16].
Our observations suggest that E. larynx colonies form in a
completely novel manner that does not involve asexual
budding. Released actinulae exhibit two different settlement
behaviors. In the laboratory, we observed that following settle-
ment on a hard substrate, actinulae form a few branched
stolons at their base (no more than four). New polyp heads
can form at the tips of these stolons. We never observed these
small four-polyp colonies to subsequently bud new stolons or
polyps. In the laboratory and in the field, we also observed that
actinulae settle on the parent colony (Figure 3A). Following
settlement, the perisarc of the parent dissolves at the point
of attachment, and the juvenile epithelia and perisarc fuse
with those of the parent (Figures 3B and 3C). The end product
of these fusion events is a chimeric colony that possesses
features identical to integrated, asexually formed hydrozoan
colonies: an array of polyps interconnected by a continuous
epithelia, perisarc, and gastrovascular cavity.
Chimerism leaves constituents vulnerable to cell lineage
competition, where the cell lineage of one individual of the
colony overcomes another that is genetically distinct [17–19].
In chimeric colonies of the ascidian Botryllus schlosseri, the
Figure 1. The Aplanulata Species Ectopleura larynx Forms Large, Dense Colonies Consisting of Hundreds of Interconnected Polyps
(A) A colony of Ectopleura larynx illustrating a network of stalks connecting individual polyps.
(B) A close-up of a gravid female E. larynx polyp with actinulae (juveniles) emerging from gonophores.
(C) Early-stage E. larynx embryo dissected from gonophore.
(D) Actinula with developed aboral tentacles and mouth.
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826germline of one individual can overcome the other through
stem cell parasitism [20–23]. This too may be operating in
Ectopleura larynx. Parent-offspring fusion would be expected
to result in a mixture of male and female polyps in a colony.
However most colonies we observed were predominately
one sex. Hydrozoans do not sequester their germline and
instead possess a multipotent or totipotent stem cell lineage
[24, 25], making them susceptible to stem cell parasitism
[18]. We suspect that the stem cell line of the parent colony
parasitizes the stemcell line of the settled polyps [18, 19]. How-
ever, reports that aging female polyps often develop male
gametes in their most distal gonophores [4, 7, 26] suggests
that competitiveness for the germline weakens in aging colo-
nies, which could make them susceptible to stem cell para-
sitism from offspring.
Chimerism has been documented in many animal phyla, as
well as in the hydrozoan Hydractinia [27–31]. In Hydractinia,
asexually formed colonies fuse somatic tissue or display a
rejection response depending their degree of relatedness
[18, 31, 32], and two genes control this fusion/rejection re-
sponse [29, 33–35]. Although it is unknown if allorecognition
operates in E. larynx, is it possible that it plays a role in deter-
mining whether polyps can fuse.
Ectopleura Stalks Function as Stolons
An important characteristic of all hydrozoan colonies is the
stolonal system, a series of tube-like structures that connect
polyps. In Ectopleura colonies, polyps are connected by struc-
tures that are traditionally referred to as stalks. Following
actinula settlement, the stalk develops at the most distal end
of the polyp, but it is unclear whether this structure is simply
an extension of the polyp body column or is instead a special-
ized structure functioning to interconnect polyps.
To determine the distal boundary of polyps in E. larynx
colonies, we characterized expression patterns of manacle,
a paired-like homeobox gene that is amarker for foot develop-
ment in Hydra (Figure 4) [5]. Relative expression levels of
manacle assayed by quantitative real-time PCR (Figure 4A) in
adult polyps of E. larynx demonstrate thatmanacle is upregu-
lated in neck tissue (immediately below the distal tentacles). In
situ hybridization shows that manacle is expressed in a band
of ectodermal tissue underneath the second whorl oftentacles, above the stalk (Figure 4B). These data are corrob-
orated by quantitative real-time PCR evidence that manacle
is upregulated in developmental stages during which this
structure develops (Figure 4A). Although expression of a single
gene cannot confirm regions of homology, it does suggest the
presence of a patterning mechanism in Ectopleura larynx that
delineates the base of the polyp from stalk tissue. Thus,
despite their independent evolution, preliminary evidence sug-
gests that Ectopleura colonies exhibit one of the hallmarks of
colony structure found in other hydrozoan species—a stolonal
system separate from the polyp that interconnects polyps
through a shared gastrovascular cavity.
Re-evolved Coloniality Is Correlated with Life History
Characters
We coded and mapped life history characters on the phy-
logeny in order to determine whether particular features are
correlated with coloniality (Figures 2 and S1). Although many
hydrozoans display a pelagic sexual medusa stage, reduction
of medusae to attached gonophores is a common feature in
hydrozoan evolution [6]. Within Aplanulata, medusae have
been reduced to attached gonophores multiple times (Fig-
ure 2). Another life cycle feature in Aplanulata is brooding.
Many species of Aplanulata brood their embryos and release
them as actinulae. The perisarc, a chitinous skeleton over
the polyp stalk, is found in a number of Aplanulata species.
The perisarc covers stalks and provides support for their
upright form. This is in contrast tomany solitary species, which
either lack perisarc or instead form a thin, membranous
covering over the polyp body [3, 4, 8].
Our character mapping suggests that colony re-evolution in
Ectopleura is associated with a combination of all three char-
acters (Figure 2); thus, the possession of these characters is
a requirement for coloniality in Ectopleura. Pairwise character
correlation analyses provide evidence for this. Coloniality was
significantly correlated with brooding, the presence of an
exposed, hard perisarc, and the simultaneous presence of all
three characters (see Supplemental Results for description
of statistical analyses).
The combination of attached gonophores and brooding
provides an opportunity for chimeric colonies to develop, as
they ensure that the actinula is in proximity to the parent
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Figure 2. The Ancestor of Aplanulata Was Solitary, and Coloniality Re-evolved in the Genus Ectopleura
Phylogenetic reconstruction of Aplanulata relationships based on 16S, 18S, and 28S and run under a general time reversible (GTR) + gamma + doublet
(model 16) model (RAxML). Black circles at nodes indicate bootstrap values greater than 70%, calculated from 1,000 replicates in RAxML. Ancestral
character state reconstruction demonstrates that coloniality re-evolved in this clade.
See also Figure S1.
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827upon release. Additional evidence is found in the closely
related solitary species E. dumortieri, which bears a medusa
(Figure 2). Its actinulae are unable to settle on the parent likely
due to their dispersal away from the parent.
Attached gonophores and a brooding habit, however, are
not enough to allow for fusion of juvenile polyps to the parent.
There also needs to be a suitable substrate for the juvenile.
This suitable substrate is the exposed, hard perisarc of the
parent. We sampled a number of other species in our analysis
that have attached gonophores and brood but lack an ex-
posed hard perisarc. In these other species, the perisarc
may be thin and membranous (Corymorphidae), buried in an
invertebrate host (Ralpharia gorgoniae and Zyzzyzus warreni),
or very small (Candelabridae) [8].Although the combination of attached gonophores, brood-
ing, and a hard, exposed perisarc are necessary for coloniality
to evolve (with the exception of E. wrighti; see below), it does
not appear sufficient, because Tubularia indivisa has all of
these characters but is not colonial. Tubularia indivisa polyps
are often found in clusters and can settle upon one another,
but there is no evidence that they fuse. Further investigation
into these characters may prove illuminating.
From the recovered phylogenetic pattern, the simplest
interpretation is that re-evolution of coloniality evolved in a
stepwise fashion. Many of the early diverging lineages of
Aplanulata can bud, but the buds detach, as exemplified in
Hydra. Species of the Corymorphidae/Tubulariidae clade do
not bud, and thus we infer that the ability to bud asexually
Figure 3. Juvenile Polyps Settle on the Parent, and Juvenile and Parental
Tissues Fuse
(A) Juvenile polyp settled on a parent stalk.
(B and C) Histological sections demonstrating that following settlement,
juvenile polyps fuse with parental polyps.
(B) Newly fused juvenile polyp showing continuous perisarc (skeleton) and
epithelial tissue spanning adult-juvenile boundary, prior to complete fusion.
(C) Completely fused juvenile and parent demonstrating continuous peri-
sarc and epithelial tissue.
The following abbreviations are used: ad, adult polyp; juv, juvenile/actinula;
sk, skeleton (perisarc); ect, ectoderm.
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828was lost following the divergence of theHydra lineage (Figures
2 and S1). A small colony of a few polyps re-evolved at the
base of Ectopleura, as exhibited by Ectopleura wrighti [4, 8],
the sister taxon to the rest of Ectopleura (Figures 2 and S1).
All colonial Ectopleura species start from a single primary
polyp that forms up to four other polyps through the growth
of stolons from its aboral end, with polyps developing at
the distal ends of these stolons. The number of polyps that
develop in this manner appears to be restricted by the amount
of stolonal tissue that can form at the base of the primary
polyp. Unlike other colonial hydrozoans, these small col-
onies never bud additional stolons or polyps. The extensively
branched chimeric colonies consisting of hundreds of polyps
evolved subsequently, in association with brooding, attachedgonophores, and the presence of an exposed hard perisarc.
Because Ectopleura wrighti has a medusa and not the
attached gonophores, it does not develop the large chimeric
colony.
This novel mode of colony formation through sexual repro-
duction has not been previously reported in Hydrozoa. The
evolution of coloniality has, however, been associated with
life history traits in nonhydrozoans, such as symbiosis in corals
[36] and viviparity in ascidians [37]. Future work on Ectopleura
larynx should help uncover the mechanisms involved in colony
re-evolution and shed additional light on the complex evolu-
tionary history of this ancient and diverse animal lineage.
Experimental Procedures
See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for more details.
DNA Sequencing, Phylogenetic Reconstruction, and Character
Analysis
DNA amplification and sequencing was conducted as described previously
[6], and phylogenetic analyses were conducted in the parallel version of
RAxML 7.2.8 [38]. Global maximum-likelihood character state reconstruc-
tions and correlation analyses were performed in Mesquite v2.75 [39] using
an MK1 model following [6]. Correlation analyses were performed in
Mesquite using Pagel’s correlation method [39, 40].
Histology and manacle Gene Expression
E. larynx was obtained from the Marine Biological Laboratory (Woods
Hole, MA, USA). Fixation, sectioning, and staining were carried out following
standard protocols.
A 280 bp fragment of the paired-like gene manacle was identified from
a library of E. larynx cDNA with 454 pyrosequencing. This fragment was
amplified, cloned, transformed into E. coli, and purified following standard
protocols. In situ hybridization and quantitative real-time PCR were carried
out following standard protocols.
Accession Numbers
The 280 bp fragment of the paired-like genemanacle has been submitted to
GenBankwith the accession number JN594057. See Table S1 for a complete
list of other newly reported sequences.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes one figure, two tables, Supplemental
Results, and Supplemental Experimental Procedures and can be found
with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2012.03.026.Figure 4. The Gene manacle Is Upregulated
during Ectopleura larynx Development and Is
Expressed in the Neck of Ectopleura larynx Adult
Polyps
Relative spatial and temporal expression of
manacle in Ectopleura larynx, normalized to the
reference gene b-actin using the comparative Ct
(cycling threshold) method.
(A) Quantitative real-time PCR of manacle in
E. larynx adult tissue pools and in developing
whole juveniles. Bars indicate standard error.
(B) Spatial expression ofmanacle in adultE. larynx
polyps. Top: antisenseprobe tomanacle. Bottom:
negative control.
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